

































Perspectives on DIY Studies
─Research trends in the West and possibilities of the studies in Japan─
Abstract：
 DIY (Do It Yourself) is a widely practiced activity, especially in the western industrialized 
countries. A number of studies have been conducted on the DIY activity in terms of 
sociology, economics, housing studies, design studies and media studies in the West. In Japan, 
however, little academic attention has been paid to DIY activity although the country has 10 
million DIY participants and it is popular as a typical hobby for male. In order to discuss 
characteristics of DIY activity in Japan and expand the possibilities of DIY studies in the 
country, this paper ,as the first step, reviews previous researches written in English and 
classifies them into five categories: history, typology and motivation, gender, media and 
globalization.  
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に、“Do It Yourself”（1961年開始）、“Bucknell’s 
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